Properties of a monoclonal antibody for the detection of abasic sites, a common DNA lesion.
The abasic site is one of the most frequent changes occurring in DNA and has been shown to be lethal and mutagenic. An abasic site in DNA can be tagged by reaction with O-4-nitrobenzylhydroxylamine (NBHA), resulting in the formation of an oxime linkage between the abasic site and the NBHA moiety. In order to measure NBHA-tagged abasic sites, a monoclonal antibody was elicited against a 5'-phosphodeoxyribosyl O-4-nitrobenzyl hydroxylamine-BSA conjugate. The antibody was specific for the NBHA residue as demonstrated by hapten inhibition, with IC50 values for 5'-phosphodeoxyribosyl-NBHA, deoxyribosyl-NBHA, ribosyl-NBHA and NBHA of 0.3 microM, 5 microM, 5 microM and 7 microM, respectively. Other haptens examined, including benzylhydroxylamine, 5'-phosphodeoxyribosyl-, deoxyribosyl-, and ribosyl-benzylhydroxylamine, showed no inhibition even at 1 mM. The antibody showed high specificity for NBHA-modified AP sites in DNA and exhibited no cross reactivity with normal DNA bases, otherwise-modified DNA bases or unmodified AP sites. Using a direct ELISA assay, the antibody detected 1 AP site (after NBHA-modification) per 10,000 base-pairs or approximately 10 femtomoles of AP sites in DNA. DNA lesions were detectable in 60Co gamma-irradiated DNA at a dose as low as 10 rad (0.1 Gy) and the production of antibody detectable sites was proportional to the gamma-ray dose. Since NBHA reacts with lesions containing an aldehyde group, the simplicity and sensitivity of the antibody assay should provide a useful method for the quantitation of AP sites or other DNA lesions containing an aldehyde group.